[Paraoxonase 1 gene polymorphism 192Q/R in old men and long-livers from Tatars ethnic group].
Comparison in genotype and allele frequencies of people groups of younger (from 1 till 20 years), middle (21-55 years), elderly (56-74 years), senile (75-89 years) age and long-livers (90-109 years) have been performed (only 1116 person) with the purpose of analysis of molecular-genetic bases of ageing and longevity of the person. Allele variants of PON1 gene have been identified by polymerase chain reaction in a combination with restriction analysis. In the general sample of Tatars genotypes PON1*Q/*Q, PON1*Q/*R and PON1*R/*R are revealed with frequencies of 46.15, 44.35 and 9.5%, alleles PON1*Q and PON1*R are found with frequencies of 68.32 and 31.68% accordingly. Statistically significant distinctions on frequencies of genotypes and alleles between separate age groups are found. It has appeared, that frequency of PON1*R allele (28.46%) is lowered among old men in comparison with those among persons of younger age (37.42%, P = 0.009). However essentially above in group of long-livers, than in group of old men, frequencies allele PON1*R (P = 0.005) and genotype PON1*R/*R (P = 0.01).